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Autoradiographic Studies on Nucleic Acid Synthesis 
of Human Gastric Cancer Cells 
I. Relationship between Nucleic Acid Synthesis of 
Cancer Cells and Clinicopathological Findings 
KAZUNORI INOUE 
First Department of Surgery, Kobe University School of Medicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YOICHI SAITOH) 
The rate of cell proliferation and cell viability of human gastric cancer was studied autoradio-
graphically and was compared with the clinicopathological findings. 
Specimens were obtained from the central portion of surgically resected cancerous tissues 
from 22 cases of gastric cancer patients who did not received chemotherapy prior to operation. 
The specimens were labeled in vitro with 3H-thymidine and 3H-uridine and autoradiograms were 
prepared. Thymidine labeling index (TLI), uridine labeling index (ULI) and mitotic index 
(MI) were calculated from the most active parts. 
1. TLis were determined in 21 cases, and the values (average TLI; 22.4%) ranged from 6.2% 
to 39.5°/o. Mls (average MI; 19.6%。） ranged from 11.8%。to34.8%0・
2. Average TLI in the cacerous lesions with serosal invasion was 18.5% (11 cases). This value 
was lower than that without serosal invasion (26.7°/o, 10 cases, P<0.025). 
3. In microscopical stages III and IV, average TLI was 19.3% (13 cases). This value was 
significantly lower than that (27.4°/o) of stages I and I (8 cases‘P<0.025). 
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4. Cancerous lesions with scirrhous type showed average TLI of 17.6% (4 cases). This value 
was lower than that (26.9%) of medullary type (5 cases, P<O.l). 
5. Significant differences in TLis were not found between the primary lesions and the metastatic 
lymphnodes, the size of cancerous lesions, macroscopical types, histological types and the types 
of infiltrative growth, respectively. 
6. Cancer cells locating in the pm and s layers showed average TLis of 15.7% (7 cases) and 
14.6% (4 cases). These values were lower than that in them-layer (26.1%, 14 cases, P<0.025 
and P< 0.05, respectively). 
7. :VUs in macroscopical type 4, in scirrhous type and in INF y were lower than those in macro 
scopical types 0, 2 and 3, in medullary type and in INFα. However, Mis did not show 
significant relations to the other 五ndings.
8. ULis were determined in 11 c前回 andthe values (average ULI; 92.7%) ranged from 75.0% 
to 99.8%. ULis showed high values in the lesions with low TLis and did not have relations 









































methyl-3H-thymidine (Speci五cActivity 40-60 Ci/m 
mole, Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England) 
を 2μ.Ci/mlの割合に，また RNA合成細胞の標識に
は5,6-3H-uridine (Spec1五CActivity 40-60 Ci/m mole, 
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10；：；ぢ中性ホルマリン水溶液中で2日間固定した．
3) autoradiogram作製方法22>




























































3) 癌型の肉眼的分類と TLI（表 2)
O型では TLIは26.3± 7. 0% (n=5), 2型では24.5



















Stage Iでは TUは29.4±7.7劣 （n=3),stage I 
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宜上 stageIと I,stage IIIと IVの2群に大別す Pap, tub 1, tub 2を分化型腺癌すると，その TL!
ると， stageI, I では27.4±7.3% (n~8), stage III, は24.2±9. 4% (n=12），未分化型腺癌（par,sig）では
IVでは19.3±6. 5% (n= 13）であり， stageI I, IV 20. 0土4.0% (n=9）であった．未分化型腺癌ではTL!
では stageI, I Iζ比較し TLIは明らかに低値を示 は若干低値を示したが，有意差は認められなかった
した（p<O.025）.特に stageIVでは最も低値であり， 8) 間質量および浸潤増殖様式と TLI
stage I及び stageIIとの間（p<O.05）と， stageIII 髄様型では TLIは26.9土7.3%(n=5），中間型では
との間（pく0.1）では有意差が認められた． 2. 1土8.o；；ぢ（η＝12），硬性型では17.6土4.4労（n=4)






表2 肉眼的分類と TLI 表3 組織学的深遥度と TLI
TLI (%) 
26.3±7.0吋
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' 写真1 3H・thymidine autoradiogram 
症例10のm層．多数の癌細胞が標識されている.H-E染色，×240
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INF aの TLIは27.3±8. 7% (n=3), INF Fでは





各症例のm屑， sm層， pm層， SS層， se層での TLI
はそれぞれ26.1±8.5% (n=l4), 21. 3±7. 27ぢ（n=l3),
15. 7土8.1%(n=7), 14.6±5.1%(n=4), 25.9;1ぢ（n=



















3), INF Fで2.1±6. l~ら （n=9), INF yで16.l土3.4
%• (n=9）であり， INFγ は INFα に比較し有意K
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られている．著者の成績でも TLIは平均22.4%であ



















































































































肉眼的分類と TLIとの聞の関連は， 0型， 2型， 3
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